What do I need to know about coming to Training?
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Player is dressed and ready to train.
Player comes to Club no earlier than 15 minutes prior to training sessions commences.
Access the Club via the ENTRY directions on the below diagram.
Accessing the premises means you agree that you are fit to enter the premises.
All people entering need to use hand sanitisers at entry.
Players to go straight to their court and sign the attendance register held by their Coach.
Parents/guardians requested to either drop and go or wait in the car. If staying to spectate for longer than 5
minutes, parent/guardian needs to sign the Spectator Attendance Sheet at the Club House window.
Spectators must remain in the area indicated on the diagram and be socially distanced.
There will be no access to the Club House for players or spectators.
Coaches will ensure netballs are regularly wiped down with antiseptic wipes during the session.
If players or spectators use the toilets during their session, they are asked to wipe down the areas touched –
door, sink etc.
COVID Safety volunteers will do spot cleaning of high touch areas before and after training sessions.
At end of session, players must sign out on the attendance register held by their Coach. Players in the 7 to 11
years age groups need to be collected from the Coach by their parent/guardian. Players 12 years and over can
walk to the EXIT points to meet their parent/guardian.
At end of session, if the parent/guardian is only accessing the premises to collect their player, they do not have
to sign the attendance register, but they do have to abide by the ENTRY and EXIT paths. Spectators who
remained to watch the session need to sign out on the attendance sheet at the Club House window.
At the end of the session, Coaches to wipe down the netballs and post pads with provided antiseptic wipes.
Players, parents/guardians, spectators, coaches and managers need to depart within 15 minutes of their
training session ending.

